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A WEALTHY LAW SOCIETY.Mi rozcB or the people.CnAMBERLJ.il* BANQUETED.

Bari Granville Propose, the Toast of the Prosper Pound Colli,—IIrs. Boyle Aeqall- 
Broaloa-Tkc fiaesPO Beply. Ini bat Sill I la Posted,.

London, April 10.-K*rl OranrUle presided Halifax, N.S.. April 10—The Jury In Ab» 
at the banquet given by Ibo Devonehlr* Club Doyle murder trial rendered their verdiot at 
last night In honor ot Mr. Chamberlain. Many 10.30 o'clock to-night, finding the youth William 
members of the House ol Lord» and House of Proeper guilty and Mrs. Doyle net guilty.

1^,lT-nnavm,Mln te^ü^0m,:XttU™r^icîheï!^

proposing the toast of the evening saldhe^WM whUc^on'l^nlngwitinHa counLf'wuroen to 
glad to bo able to congratulate Mr. Chamber- smile once or twice. Mrs. Do/le remains in 
luin on tire result of his mission. IUs (Gran- custody under an indictment of being an accès- 
ville1») strongest political conviction had joryafterthe act, the trial of Which oommencos 
always been the importance of maintaining 
good relations between Groat Britain $pd 
America. Although he had been the subject 
of- the strongest attacks for Ills shartf rtEtho 
responsibility for the Alabama sett"• P® 
looked back upon Its results with 
satisfaction. It was certain that if England 
hod broken off the Alabama 
would not have been assembled there JjMmy 
to congratulate Mr. Churaberlain on having

Liberal party pn this occasion nftite {■«»«• 
grntulating the Conservative on 
adopted the Liberal policy of concUlttUtm and 
friendship toward America. .

Mr. Chamberlain, upon rising to i’Sb'3'V was 
loudly cheered. Hé thanked the company fof 
the warmth of their reoeption of the toast in 
his honor, and said he appreciated fully the 
unique character of the gathering. Ho was 
glad to see so many of bis old colleagues, from 
whom he had been temporarily diseooiated. He 
gathered from their presence, first, that there
Bad been no intermission of their personaLre- MEME__ ____ _______  .
gard and good-will,and second, that every Keg- recover partially for a few minutes, and wquld 
Fishman worthy of the name sympathized with rave about her friends and family, and wegld 
the objects of his recent mission. Remarking persist in getting up, and had to be held down 
upon the change of public opinion during the m bed by 19am force. Her friends in Jersey 
last century, he said it was curious to look back City were telegraphed for. An answer cards 
to the sincere opinions expressed by statesmen back this morning asking after her welfare And 
and writers at the time of the civil war and to saying that friends Would leave at on tie to rake 
note their fears lest America should be- care of her. It also stated that she was subject 
come a groat and aggressive power, dan- to epileptic fits, 
gérons to the peace of the World. It Was 
ludicrous to contrast the results as _ 
knew them with tho fears of those too lira 
politicians. And as to the inlrpduçtiop 
American institutions into this country. ih< 
ail know that America had developed a 60 
servntisiu which must be the envy of many 
people in Great Britain. He spoke strongly-in 
favor .of a confederation of the colonies, aud 
again expressed hie hope that the fisheries 
treaty would be ratified.________ ____ }

UUTlFsH ON MELTONS.

Important Circuler from the Culeeu Be- 
partmeal—Beelstoas far March.

Ottawa, April 10—The Custom» Department 
has. leaned this circular re duties on Melton
cloths: " « , ' !! ■

IME BOYLE MURDER TRIAL.
. THE EMFIBB'S LIBEL CASE.LATE LOIBOl CHRONICLESSir Charte» for over an hour, end during his

withTHE FISHERIES TREATY. remark» he charged ^he Government 
going back ou ilieir farmer fiscal policy. He 
said that under the circumstances they ought 
to resign. Mr, Davies had a greni deal to aay
against the troaly and its construct Ion. ___

Tho Minister of JusUce followed In reply 
nmll Ü5S when the House adjourned. The 
minister made an eloq tient speech In defence 
ot lhe fnlrntwof ilia troaly, which hoeald was 
as honorable and fair as any twp honorable 
countries-could construct. *

Mi. Jones of Halifax moved tho adjournment 
of the debate. __________

ELECT TIIIC1 It Oir/f 8PEAK Bit.

Whit Candidate Dauber days af the Com* 
lag Trustee Election.

The World dropped Into Power’s hall, King- 
Street and Spadina avenue, last night and 
found Mr. Samuel Dunbar, independent candi
date for Separate School trustee, and the fol
lowing gentlemen of his committee at work

The Objectionable WertU-Pre-tor Mer-
eler Said te Have ** it firm Proved flslllf Ward with a view to a thorough canvass of 
7t Grow ” - ” - U? that eonaUtuency In the Interests of the op-

„ ponent to the Archbishop's nominee, Mr. Cul-
J ‘ • , ■ lenten : M. Welsh, P. O'Brien. John O'Leary,

H!gh Oonetoblo Gale of tluoheo /wtcrday D p Cah|U L Q'Brlen. M. O’Leary, J. Marvin 
arrested Mr. David Creighton, M.P.P. for — Durkin.
North Grey and managing director of The Mr Donfc(|r ^ be ,elt pretty .ore of 
Empire, on a warrant charging him with being elected. So far hie canvass has 
having criminally libelled Hon. Honore Mer- been most encouraging. While he beliov- 
cier. Premier of Quebec. Detective Cuddy ed the cltiaone were willing to acknow- 
Rioted the Quebec man to The Empire offic^ ®^niVdraw thflinJ on tern’-
where he found Mr. Creighton awaiting hla mntl>ra. He believed, too. that the Deo-
arrival, having been previously advised of the pie mere In favor of the ballot, but before that 
officer's presence In the olty and hie errand. could be introduced legislation on tho matter 

Mr. Gal. and Mr. Creighton drove at once to I^SMd'witt i'kn3

Police Heo^mnrters, where tlie arrest wàS 8mUe. “the voice of the peopio will be found to 
formally entiHÉf. and thence to. the office of declare itself In favor of the indcpendonco of 
Mr. Dolton ■jm-Lh/, where an hours con- the electors in matteruertainlng to worldlyioU^.’îS?j5S1f.hTa,«,Bi§ lffiÜra""
warrant, and consented to proceed to Quebec Talk A bent Anon
wfch ”r* There was a talk yeéfi

“^r'îdIn T^Empl^^Apri! bUhotf. candidate. Mr _
6, and is as follows* politely requested to retire and make way for

Both of the organs of Mr. Mercier as renter, to no lee. a pmaoaagethan Ho<T. W. Anglin, an 
glre aay reason ter the dismissal of Mr. McBhsne troin ex-speaker of lhe House of Commons 
IhsQuebeo cabinet alleges» lto cause the electoral If and an editorial writer on Tlie Globe, Mr. 
Jester ,0.'.fwCJ^u,e.d «ï'ttîiSÎ Ciillerton was at Power'? last night, and assort-
bMc^Driired âtiltrof'mre^riônîi corroDtio'n aiS ed that he would rmi to the bitter end. Tho 

TàîSSî V^lr^ctiiSrSnS: ifc- World was told on what is good authority that 
Shane In lus department, is .'venal politician of mow when the time come Mr. Anglin would be 
unenrlable notoriety. Men of that Kamp do not de- totind to be the Palace candidate, and there 
pose acollewu. for "etoctoml Irregularities There you are. 
has evidently been a uttio tussle la the happy family. 9

“Tee," aald Mr. Creighton I» The World last 
night, “this thing has certainly taken me by 
surprise, but of oouree as manager, my 
shoulders have lo bear everything. The going 
down to Quebec, or the action, troubles me but 
little. It le only the unfortunate time M has 
happened that annoys me. You see there 
Is all my furniture packed and ready to 
be shipped to Toronto, and It le 
lying In the Owen Sound depot.
I was right In the muddle of n family moving 
when I got the despatch from Toronto, saying 
that I waa wanted. Of course I earns right 
down here and met Mr. Gn e. I could have 
avoided him If I had chosen, but I had no anoh 
intention. I will go down to Quebec and give 
bail, and coma right beck."

“What It they eapla» you down then ca n 
civil euitr

“Oh. no. I ;dn not think they will do tbnb 
That would not be fair or gentlemanly.

“Will you fight the oncer 
'That is a question for the lawyers to decide 

open," woe the reply. : |
There 1» a possibility that matters can be go 

arranged that Mr. Creighton can give ball here 
to appear it Quebec when the ease comes up.
Yeetorday Mr. Gale telegraphed down to 
Quebec to dee whether anon a course would 
meet with the approval ot the authorities 
there. Before the C.P.R. train for the east 
started from Union Depot at 8.45 an answer 
woe received consenting to an arrangement of 
this nature, and Mr. Creighton hopes that he 
will not be compelled to appear la Quebec un
til the oase conies up for trial,

High Constable Gale is a stout, chunky Eng
lishman, not uullke Berman Consul N ora
il eirnov and about the sarno age. In answer to 
The World’s query, ho thought that there 
would be little trouble inreltllng the matter if 
The Empire would apologise. There was no 
particular feeling about tho difficulty down In 
Quebec, and the official expressed surprise that 
the libel was noticed by anyone, ae The Em
pire had very few subscribers in Qi '

i

BICB ABB EXEMPTED Y JIT NEGLECT* 
ire LEGAL EDUCATIONTUK QUEER'S PLJ RS FOB KKTVBtf- 

A.\e TO ENGLAND UNSETTLED.
urn MANAGED CREIGHTON IT CHARGE 

OP HIGH CONSTABLE GALE.
CMAltr.E8

J*CCT\FO
DISCUSSES THE SUB- 

B PIPE MOVES.J m
Tke Propasliiou for a Mat Law

Why Is Osgoode Moll Kxempledfr-Ul» 
1er» from Law 6iudenl»-HI*h Time for 
Be form.

The article in yesterday’s World on the Uiw 
Society’s neglect In tlie.matter of legal educa
tion fell like a thunderbolt on the profession, 
Even some of the Benchers heard of It and 
began apologizing to their friends for their 
misconduct.

The World went down to tho assessment de
partment ut the City Hall and learned Hint 
Osgoodo Hall and the land it occupies is valued 
according to the assessment rolls aL $555.630. the 
ownership being divided bp iointly between 
the Ontario Law Society and the Government 
of Ontario. Tho assessed vaine of the build
ing is $408,000 and of the land $147,000. 
Tho latter figure is considered a tow 
valuation by exports for the reason that the 
lot is a square fronting on Quoon-etroot west 
490 feet, oh Osgood e-street with a similar 
frontage, and on University and Elizabeth 
streets MO teet. Ptaclufc the Queen-street sec- 
tion at $300 per foot; tire University-street sec
tion atm the Elizubcih-street at $50 and Ibo 
Osgoodo-stréct one at $25. ali reasonable Ag^rp*. 
the value of the property occupied by toe hall 

less than $200.000. and it would be 
eagerly bought up, at this valuation. The 
whdlo $555.050 is exempt from paying mte cent 
taxation. Just hoW much beloi.^s to en bet- 
party could not bo learned yesterday, but cer
tainly nearly ono-half laf owned bv the Ldw 
Society, who claim and are allowed Exemption

^d^ow^Æiy .Me

entire sum spent by tble wealthy oorpentilon 
on oducution 1» 1800 a yÇ»r, notwithstanding 
the fact that they rerelve S25.000 • year from 
stodeutal Poor law students they ere, too, 
most of them.

In order that reader» may understand the 
situation with regard to the law

Mr. Gladstone Not Well—Presents fer the 
PrlMee and Prie cess of Wales—The 
Troth About Ireland—Hr. Ritchie’» 
Learning nad Application.

NeW York. April 10.—Edmund Yates’ cable 
to Tlie Tribune says: The Queen’s plans for re
turning to England are all unsettled, and now 
it is uncertain whether Her Majesty will go to 
Germany. Tho Queen will probably prolong 
her stay at, tho Villa Palmier! till Monday 
week. Nothing bas yet been decided about the 
two Drawing Rooms which Her Majesty is to 
hol'd at Buckingham Palace next month.
I Mr. Gladstone, who has boon visiting Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen, Mr.and Mrs. Cyril Flower 
and the Warden of Keblo during recess, is by 
no means well, lie suffered from the excep
tionally cold weather which prevailed during 
his stay at Florence, and has been much tried 
by the severe spring. Mr. Gladstone will be as 
much out of town as possible during the rest 
of tho session, and will only take part in par
liamentary work when really wanted. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Flower’s party at Aston Clinton, to 
meet Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone during Easter 
week, Included Lord and Lady Herscbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Brett, George Russell, Mr. 
Henry James and Sirs. Dugdale.

Tho Prince and Princess of Wales received 
four silver wedding deputations in the new 
ball room at Sandringham on Easter Monday. 
Kingslynn sent six of Us notables, hoadèdby 
the Mayor and Recorder, who presented a 
silver model of tho well-known Grey friars 
Tower. Then came eight from Norwich"; In
cluding Sir Harry Bullard and Mr. Coleman, 
M.P., who offered a beautiful salt of silver-gilt, 
a replica ol the one presented to the city in 
1868 by Peter Rende; also two silver flagons. 
The tenantry on the Sandringham estate, re
presented by six of their number, presented a 
posthorn of silvergilt. with a collar, shoe and 
bit surrounding the timepiece. Then came a 
députa tion of the estate laborers and employes, 
who presented a silver punch-bowl. Luncheon 

„ r was gi ven to the members of the deputations in 
to' the large dining-room at which Sir DIghton 
On Probyn presided. C s , j

Whnt Is Ike Truth «beat Ireland*
The Parnellitos declare that freedom of 

speech and liberty of the press are in abeyance 
in Ireland. Mr. Balfour, on the other hand, 

at avers that the platform is unchecked and the 
press licet. Lions in freedom. If any one doubts 
on which side the truth lies I recommend him 
to read the Mltchdstown orations of Mr. 
William O’Brien and Mr. *4TirAn Healy, os 
reportod in Saturday’s United Ireland.

Few pe pie can have an adequate conception 
of the work which Mr. Ritchie has accomplish
ed during tho past eighteen months. His 
masterly exposition of the various provisions of 
the Local Gi vernmont bill and the complicated 
matters with which It deals, indicates little or 
nothing of the toil and study which alone could 
enable him to make it He is the first to acknow
ledge the invaluable assistance which he has 
received from Secretory Walter lxrng. Mr. 
ltitcliio talks to you of county councils, decen
tralization. and other kindred subjects, lust as 
lucidly as of a line of engravings, Schiller’s 
poetry, or Scotch history. Sounds of music 
float now and again down the broad staircase 
to hi* study, for Mr. Ritchie is the happy father 
of seven musical daughters, who are, like their 
mother, equally devoted to art. liarmony and 
the cause of the Primrose League.

4 Wrong ana Moqeenl Spccrh-Cnnarta 
Holds' Her Own—TUe Irnde PropoMalw 
—Sense Puzzling ttlairmcnls—Tbe Bill 

* 1* Give MmH to «be Treaty.
■Ottawa, April 10.—Sir Charles had the floor 
to-day and he hold it for ovor five hours, tolling 
tho llouso all about tho fisheries treaty and 
the circumstances which preceded its consum
mation. lie also introduced fora second read
ing the bill which is to give effect to the 
treaty, which the act says may bo cited 
“Treaty of Washington of 1888.”

Sir Charles was in good form after his ro
und he spoke strongly and at times

14
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Senator Alexander Creates a Langb Among 
His Meld Did Colleagues.

Ottawa, April lit—lion. Mr. Alexander gave 
notice in the Senate to-day that he would move 
that the British North America Act be amended 
so as to enable members of tbe Senate to oloct 
their own speaker. A smile, such a* meets all 
of Mr. Alexander’s characteristic hits, passed 
around the Chamber «ud lost itself amid tiro 
drapery of the tliroiio.

There were no lesis Hifm two divisions in the 
Senate to-d«iy- The first was on a motion to 
adopt the report of ike Standing Orders Com- 
mitteen which recommended that Catherine 
Morrison. bo allowed to sue Jn forma pauperis 
for a divorce from her husband. Tho report 
wa* adopted by a majority of 18. Tlie 
next division, which took place just before the 
House arose, was on a motion bv Mr. Alex
ander to le«xvo ovor tho consideration of the re
port of tlie special committee appointed to 
frame new rules tor divorce. The motion was 
defeated.

Senator O'Don oboe’s long delayed motion for 
a return showing tho cost to llso country of tire 
Governor-General’s office wire put and carried.

In answer to Dr. Schultz’s Inquiry as to 
whether the Government intended to establish 
the Manitoba Experimental Farm during the 
coming spring, Mr.rAbbolt said that the Gov
ernment were considering the matter. __

The bitiforthe relief of Mary Matilda White 
was read a second time.

XEWFODNDLAMT3 NO.

The Assembly Negatives the Resolution te 
bend « Delegation to Ottawa.

St. Johns, Nfld., April 10.—In tho House of 
Assembly ai 8 o’clock ttils morning, after an all 
Bight sitting, a rota was taken relative 10 Con
federation, on Mr. Bond’s resolution favoring a 
delegation leaving hero for Ottawa, April 15. 
Tho resol qtipn was defeated, 20 to 7.

_ Jon run Is, Ledgers, Cash Hooks, Day 
“«•ok*, Minnie Books, Price and Memo0s

1 '>• A Vienna of tpIlMHJ.
Niagara Palis, April 10,-Mrs. Hauler, the 

lady who, woe taken 111 last night and suddenly 
became unconscious on the Grand Trunk Ball- 
way train en rente from Toronto to Jersey 
City, passed a bad night. At times aha would

I as tire

eont illn
quiro eloquently. There wore a great many 
world In tho siieoch of tho Canadian plenipo
tentiary, and if given in ftill it would fill two 
pages of The World. There was a groat deal 

that was histori
cal, * great deal 
that was technical 
and a great deal 
that was Interest
ing in the speech, 
and It was listened 
to with rapt atten
tion by the House^ 
If Sir Charles* 
health continues ns 
robust as it ap
petite At present 
the Budget may be 
looked for in a few 
days. Sir Richard 
Cartwright is at 
Montreal to-night 

Attending the Nationalist banquet and there is 
no doubt he will learn with regret that Sir 
Charles made his treaty speech during lire 
Kingston Knight’s absence.

Sir Charles devoted over an hour to review
ing tire Treaty of Paris of 1793 which was 
abrogated by tho war of 1812. the Treaty of 
l$l& the Treaty of 1854 an* latterly the Treaty 
of I87I41U of which ended in rupture. Although 

" mil these treaties had been given effect at 
various times, yet for over 100 years tho matter 
of the international fisheries had been one of 
irritation between the Governments of Great 
llr.L.rl# amt tbe United States and the people 
of North Americn. “and with all this irrita
tion,*' said Sir Charles, “there was no part of 

. Her Majesty’s domains that was so deeply in
terested in the settlement of this fish question 
as Canada and Newfoundland."

ie Candidate.
rday that tho Arch- 
Beilorton had Been

■ :
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A SEED WHEAT NOTH.a.«*]
■An IIne.ngUI.nal Barrender.

Montreal, April 10.—The corporation made 
an unconditional surrender to-day nnd ordered 
ont MO men on the streets. The Star's pick and 
shovel brigade were consequently paid 
night after haying cleared StT 
.feet. Subscriptions are pourtngtn 
banks nnd Insurance companies to 
cover the expenditure. The surrender 
of the corporation 1» viewed as a 
victory for tho example and influence 
press, hacked up by protests of clti

«Ware Brian re.
San Francisco, April m-The Cuatojna 

officials yesterday seized $4000 worth of opium 
at q warehouse just as It .woe being carried 
from the wharf. Tho opium wee prepared at 
Victoria, B.C.. and shipped overland on (he 
Canadian Pacific Railway to Manitoba. ItSrMT

Dennis a»4 Ronf v. Gnednll-A Verdict tow 
tbe PlalatlEs.

Mr. Justice Street and A Jury, At the Civil 
Assize Court yesterday, were occupied all day 
with a suit respecting a promissory note. The 
plaintiffs were John Dennis and J. 1L Roof, tire 
defendant being W. W. tioodulL It was an ac
tion for the recovery of a note made by the de
fendant. He disputed the signature to 
tbe note, and alleged that it had bean ob
tained by fraud on the part of the On
tario Grain and Seed Company. It was for 
$450, with interest at 8 per cent Tho lury 
found At9.30-p.rn. that the defendant bad made 
the note in question, that it had been obtained 
by fraud from him by an agent of the company 
Aimed, hut thpt tire plaintiffs had paid value 
for tbe note without notice of any fraud, tbe 
plaintiff» being awarded $496. Tiro fraud re
ferred to cohwsted in the representation by the 
agent that the company bad $35*000 deposited 
with the Ontario Government.

Tho peremptory list for to-day commences 
with lire case of McKay v. Stephen, which is 
an action for alleged false arrest and imprison
ment, the dAmuges being laid at $5000. Tire 
other cases in the list are: McCullough v.. 
Field. Duncalf v. Ashton, Elmer v. Leonard, 
Morrison v. Perkins, Clarkson v. Landreville.

they 
I mid

«K CHARLES TUPPKR. OfCOALS AM) COFFINB.

Clarke Wallace*» Combine Committee Com• 
tlnur Their Investigations.

Ottawa, April 10.—Coals and coffins were 
talked about at Clarke Wallace's Combine 
Committee this morning. George F. Hart of 
Montreal was first examined. This gentleman 
is the agent there of tire Delaware and Hudson 
Coal Company, and sells their coal to such of 
the retail dealers as favor his company. Up 
to about a.year ago business had been done 
n promiscuous way in Montreal, every m 
being for himself, but an association was then 
formed to regulate the prices and make rules 
governing tho business. Tills was tho coal 
section of tho Board of Trade, to join which nn 
admission fee of $109 had to bo paid. 
After its formation, he sold coal 
trade price to no déaler not n member. 
Tho aiui of the association was to fix the price 
bf coni at such A figure lliat the retail dealers 
should have a profit of 50 conte. The wholesale 
price had ranged from $7.74 in May to $5.91 in 
November, and tire retail prices from $5.60 to 
$7 between the same dates, but the office and 
other expenses, Mr. Hart said, made tho profits 
not. more than 60 cents.

The Montreal coal combine appears to be 
quite a model institution compared with that 
in Toron ta There are no auction sales of con
tracts. for instance, and in place of putting up 
a job on the churl table institutions, as in To
ron ta they were allowed in the early part 
of tbe season to make n reduction to the cliarit- 

religious institutions 
schools. Being told of tire statement made in 
evidence that the expense of handling the coal 
in Toronto was $1.30, Mr. Hart said ho could 
not understand how it could be so great.

A London coal dealer, William Boi 
prominent citizen who ran for mayor this year, 
but, like hie fellow dealer. Mr. Rogers of To
ronto. got left, was next examined. His 
evidence showed that since tho coal exchange 
has - been formed in-Bohdon the number of 
dealers has gone up from ten to eighteen, who 
handle between them 15,000 or 20,000 tons of 
hard coal and rather more than that quautlly 
of eofk He found the coat of bundling to 
be about Tfrceats per ton bxclualve of ofljco 
penses, and be claimed that the whole profits 
did not average more than 90 cents a ton. Tho 
highest price at which he had sold coal this 
year was $7. nnd though a movq had Jroe 
to raise It he’hnd opposed the increase 1 
if tbe profits were made too large more people 
would want logo into tho business. None of 
the eighteen now selling coal were exclusively 
in that business. Tire London exchange puts 
up civic and similar oontraots to auction 
amongst tiro members, the price having first 
been ftxndi^ Two hundred dollars in ÿfèmliiihs 

realized last year on these contracts so 
served out. The Ontario Government con
tract, which as usual Mr. Bowman got. 
was not interfered with by the exchange 
and he took it at $4.98. Tire retail 
price for egg coal, that stipulated in the con
tract. was then $6.30. but it was a slack time 
of year, the horses and carls being idle.

The undertakers* combine was next con
sidered, Samuel Roger» of Ottawa being ex
amined. He stated that Lire organization to 
Ontario was formed about four years ago 
about 360 members being present at theln- 
augural meeting bold in Toronto, 
facturera would furnish stipplios only to mem
bers of tbe association; but no attempt was 
made to exorcise further control Or to regulate 
the prices charged tire public by tho under
takers. No new members woulq be admitted 
wilhonbihe consent of a mnjovity of those 
already established in his immediate district.

S -
off to- 

James- 
from

AND MAIN-

r Toronto.
Senate ana awaiu 
On tbe 14Lb Instant.
SCHEME FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT A* 

TKNANOE OF A LAW FÂÜÜLTT.

A

7jIpiiSS
citity shall make the like provision for tbs third sod
,or@aS2fe,Wra««e, mtotig-tsbsn

|E!'v^>M38ïï SSPbS lu»
from time to tfine determine. l

A Students #111 be required to attend tbe co 
lectures during each of the four years, and to p 
annual examination to be held at the end Of e«

7. Students of the Hist and second year must
The liquidators yesterday, In order to factli- Stui mISotuÏ”8*”4 °Ü‘*r * **.

ta to office business, issued the first instalment g. Everv student attending the lectures and I 
ot dividend warrants. These are at the rate ot Minlnary exsmlnadoni, and the first and seeont 
33J per cent., tmynble to depositors, and are shall parto the university soch foes salt mar pi

MiSThM?. 5SJMB"5Sle^ anl"
sidération. Owing to the preasure ot other u. Every student who obtains such degree 
busineashe was obliged to adjourn those, and endued toi»admitted by the I»wsoeletr to tb

red as to a score of claims, which havé «cddeia that behalf. 
before him. Central Batik busineee has 

made a great demand on the Master’s time, 
but the major part of the winding-up beaioess 
before the court is finished.__________

Arthur 
leresl.
Ha T<

;
.

aMSSï'Sx
tar’the Minister of Cuatoms, with the conwaireose g 
the Minister of Finance, tost It. Is atot ta toe power ofE9VHSir2R$H&'>$FgBi••cloths and flannels” are distinctly 
named, and dutiebTe thereunder at 7J4 cents per lb. and 
» per cent, ad valorem, and consequently no cloth or 
flannel, whatever qualifying ward or word» may be 

disguise, can l>e legally entered at any other 
rate, and the practice of entering such under the name 
of “dress goods,” winceys or other fabricated name, 
cannot be permitted, and whenever done at any port 
baa been contrary to oft-repeated instructions, and baa 
created great uapleaaaatneas, and operated very in
juriously to the Interests of Importers.

C’eatems Decisions.
The Board ot Customs rendered these decis

ions during March :
Artificial gum arable, a British gum or Dextrine, t 

cent per lb. ... . .
Cotton plush, colored; this class of goods 

tlnct from velveteens and cotton velvet», Mp.e.
Diamond drill boring rod» and coupling», 80 p.c.
Fire brick, for bakers’ ovens, free. _
“Friermiz.” s syrup used for summer drinks, IJic. 

per lb. and 85 p.c. ad valorem.
“Health food,” a specially prepend wheat, flour or

mtodurated fibre ware, for the manufacture of paper,

fl across the border into 
as household goods t mI I

Fire at Doom.
Doom, April 10.—A fire took place here yes

terday afternoon about 4^0 in ■ J. ft B. Bear’s 
carriage factory. The building was destroyed 
completely, with a
adjoining buildings. The cause of fire is sup
posed to be a spark from the smokestack, 
which oaught on the outside of the root Tire 
lose will probably reach $20,000; insured for 
97000.

Tho historical part of the speed* dealing 
the four treaties named was of much interest 
to the House, being freely interpolated with 

' statistic!» and records from various sources, 
recalling the names of many great men who 
hndplaydd prominent parts In the construction 
of these international covenants. Sir Charles 
looked upon it as a great commercial mistake, 
the abrogation of the treaty of 1864, which, he 
said, was the most satisfactory of any of the 
treaties between Canada nnd the United States. 
This abrogation was brought about by. n mis- 

idea that during tho civil war in tho 
all tho sympathy of Canada nnd 
i thrown in with the South. This 

was a great mistake, fur ten of our own 
countrymen fought on the' side of the North 
to every ono that was found in the Confederate 

* ranks.
Sir John Macdonald: "Yes. and twenty."
Sir Chartes then proceeded to say that ever 

since tire treaty of 1854 was broken both of the 
.grunt piHticaf parties In this country had been 
contending for its practical resurrection or for 

‘a policy that would give the freest intercourse 
between* tire two countries of tlieir natural 
products. Sir Charles has made this state
ment with emphasis on more than one occasion 
this sopsion. and both sides of the House are 
be finning to wonder Just exactly what he 
menue. Tire leader ot the Government care
fully avoids making any similar announcemôht 
wfv ho reamo unguarded freedom that tho 
Min .oier of Finn nee does. The Liberal? ard 
particularly exercised!every time they boar the 
Finance Minister make this assertion ip the

with
the tariff all

Isawmill and some other

Central Bank Dividend Warrants.
The Masts r-ln-Ordinery was yesterday again 

occupied in Ura consideration of claims against 
the Central Bank. These were numerous, bat 
pdssossed no features of publie interest.

!
#

■ang by Vigilante».
Kansas City, Ma., April 10.—Forty men 

from Southern Kansas organised a vigilance 
committee lent week, nnd made a raid on n den 
of horse thieves in No Man's Land. Four of the 
thieves were captared and hanged. Nine Others 
were oh used into the send hills and are sur
rounded in a cave. They refused to surrender, 
and will be starved out._________ ___

A Sialae #1 Ike Virgin far Meant Bayai.
Montreal, April 10.—At yesterday*, meet

ing of the City Council a petition, signed by 
Archbishop Fabre and a large number of 
prominent Roman Catholics was presented, 
asking leave to erects statue of the Virgin 
Maryln Mount Royal Park at a oast of $74,000. 
It was referred to the Park Commissioners.

tok
Un

and to thoable and9 being es-

' ex-Gold ag at Orillia.
The last issue of the Orillia News Letter 

gives an Interview with Mr. Joseph M. Skinner 
of that place as to the reported existence at' 
gold in the district; He is the proprietor of the 
govern Bridge Mine where gold hoe been found.
The report states that Mr. Sklhner when in- 
torviewed bad hie pockets foil of fine speci
mens ofgold quartz, a* well aapieoes of pure 
gold. Ho has been offered $9000 for his farm of 
10O seres, the market vnlne as a farm being 
only $1000. He declines to sell on any con
dition or for any price. He says he has too 
much faith In the gold vein to giro up yet. The 
shaft has been continued this winter, and at 
hirty elght feet malleable gold was struck.

Previous to this only pyrites of iron had been 
found. Prospectors who had Ween to Sud
bury any that the vein on Mr. Skinner's farm

»w Lake. > r * • ? - while at

wman, a
m

Pieces of British Sculptere.
If British sculpture be not adequately repre

sented at the forthcoming exhibitions the fault 
will not rest with the sculptors, who have been 
uncommonly active during the post year. Mr. 
Woolmcr will contribute casts of two statués 
of heroic size. Mr. Boehm has been busy on 
tire soldiers who support the base of the new 
Wellington monument in Hyde Park. If they 
go to tire R.A. they will remind some irrever
ent onlookers of certain figures In the defunct 
“Rnddigore.” He has also a bast of Mr. 
Fro ado, and another of hie neighbor and con- 
frerONreAltved Gilbert.

Mr. Whistler, 1 am sorry to hear, has 
sufferer from Hie intenao.coto. lie waa. forced 
to leave work some iittie WimeagbL Soit 1» 
doubtful if he will have anything in the Lon
don Galleries this spring, fie was enabled be
fore hie illness to attend to his exhibitions 
abroad. He will be well represented both nt 
Paris and Munich.

The Latest Fad In England.
The latest fad Is what is called a loose drill, a 

sort of arrangement tor disorganizing and con
verting battalions in action into rabbles with 
tho object, presumably, of making them look 
bigger than they are. What with young 
soldiers, lax discipline, and loose drill com
bined, tho British commander of the future 
will have no gay time of it when called upon to 
lead our now world-renowned first and only 
army corps into action. But even tho loose 
drill has its advantages. It will facilitate move
ments to the rear. Might we not stay our 
bauds a little, though, and organize onr army 
before adopting measures for Its demoralisa
tion in the field!

p.c.
Iron matte stands, 86 p.c.

. ËsassSSBWikft. a* » pa-
TPenCholders. the handle being wood and the holder 
of eteet, iron or bra»». 80 p.c.

Porcelain-lined primp cylinders, 13 p.e. ad valorem, u.
Prussian binding, 80 p.c. ad valorem.
Surgical instruments In esses, tbe 

valorem; the Instruments 20 p.c. sd val 
Spools made wboDy of wood used in

r= SSS&HHSs
imprisoned tor One month.

1 - t G&astOIgmLL.B.. upon proof of service as an sr 
two years, shall be entitled to be adr 
itor upon payment of such fees as are

i7. Subject', to ratification by the Joint coral 
hereinafter mentioned, appointment* of exsrnim

Law Society, who shall each have like Powers in 
spect thereof ns they now enjoy 1» respect of other i

tion with this seneme. .__., , _ _ , . . .__
17. Nothin* herein contained Is intended to Interfere

aex-

1 ^ fie mieh film Seised.
Goderich, April l(t.r-Colleetor Caven ot 

Stratford and Offlepr Brown ot Goderich seised

M
■ P-C.S* 

cotton machin-n made 
because

w hr Major 
•r aheerbles la* 11% : -, j Canada Molds Mer Sea 

BD Charles next had a good deal to say about 
- the Treaty ot Halifax, with Its award ot $5.506. - 
166 to Canada by the Commissioners. The

■ t has It.
'

tfcall rraelaredk 
afieraUai «at
on Wolfe-street, Montreal, 

St. Lawrence Sugar Be-

cS2ÎSStiiTln^’K: ÏÏS *nrÆ“’
mineral weslth of csnads, sod this pert In psrtlcoisr. auB. was sailed and conveyed the unfortunate 
IS SO peat that an Amerlcaui authority raftrrlos to ll man to hie home. Hi» recovery is doubtful.

ilghty auriferous Sud rich metalliferous deposits of ......... ......................■■■ ■ ■'

great uniformity In Uie lithological character of the 
rocks at the Severn and those of other gold bearing 
places. The topographical features are also much the 
same. Altogether, we may soon have a boom la gold 
mining In this section which will startle our citizens.
If Mr. Skinner’s find were In some places where capital 
was not so very timid, it would have been investigated 
long ago.”

1

which are to retun to Europe, will commence 
to embark on Friday. A corps of occupation, 
consisting of 6600 men, will remain. The heat 
is 1»tense. ’ No Abyssinian forces nan be

Mlllatan Hanged.
Charlottetown. P.E.L, April 10.—William 

Millmon. the man convicted of murdering 
Mary Pickering Tuplln, was hanged here this 
morning. Death was Instantaneous.

teller Books, teller Bachs, teller Becks, 
teller Books, «et ear eaelalleaa «read 
A Tey, fiinlloners, leader-Inae.

0V? n a

3Ey=«
tag Visit lo MenlreaL

Montreal. April lfi—Inspector Byrnes ot 
New York arrived bore yesterday and register
ed at a leading hotel under an assumed name. 
A telegram received bore last week from some 
one high in authority in New York informed 
the boodlo colony that Thomas B. Kerr waa to 
be pieced on trial very soon. This Information, 
coupled with the sudden appearance of In
spector Byrnes, lias confirmed tbe strongsus- 
plclon that has for some time prevailed, that 
John Keenan will return to New York, 
turn informer, give tbe evidence that is 
sary and certain to convict Kerr, and os 
a reward will have the indictment against him 
nolle pressed. No one knows botlor than tho 
rest of the exiles, Dempsey, De Lacy nnd 
Sayles. that Koennn can tell a story that will 
convict the indicted men as fast as their eases 
are called.

The New York officer spent some time with 
Keenan at the king boodler’e residence and 
they afterwards walked down street together. 
It hoe been known for some time that Dlstrlol- 
AUoraey Fellows was negotiating to get John 
Keenan oaek to New York ■rlelp film with 
tho boodle cases. The story of these nego
tiations dates back to the time of He last 
general election, when Col Fellows wee made 
District-Attorney.

Keenan is variously estimated to be worth 
from $1.000.000 to $1,600.000. He has been in 
the grocery and liquor business, a shin-builder, 
and owns now the greater port of one of the
largest breweries ....................
He I» interested besides in s 
sand and one small enterprises, and advances 
the money to a score of relatives to carry on 
city contracta The true facie In regard to the 
present oontraots in Now York which John 
Keenan's money is carrying on will never be 
told because they stand in the names of other

through these years of irritation Canada rasu-

her own under tlie terms of the now treaty if it 
were adopted by the United States Senate, the 
Legislature of Newfoundland and the Parlia
ment of Canada Tho speakerIthen went on to 

conference at Washington, tho 
personnel of the commission and the efforts 

.{hat Wore. mode by tho English plenipotenti
aries to see how far tho American envoys would 
go to "opening.ont the trade relations of Canada 
nnd the United States. He told tho House, «8 
he toid it on.a.préviens occasion, that all tho 
jkerturee of the English commissioners were 
met by a categorical refusal to discuss the 
tariff, the American commissioners putting in 
the contention that Congress alone had the 
power to deal with the Inriffi 

“We .wero prepared," continued Sir Charles, 
“to give tho Government of the United Stales 
(he fullest opportunity of seeing Just how far 
they wonld go. The air lied been full of Com
mercial Union rumors, nnd we were anxious to 
see Wlint they meant I found plenty of mon 
in Washington who were willing and anxious 
to discuss Commercial Union, but all allusions 
to Unrestricted Reciprocity wore treated with 
scorn. Commercial Union would give Canada 
is the United States: that was the reason why 
evety ono I met In Washington was. willing to 
discuss it. I found with tut s doubt, that tho 
policy of the Government of tho United States 
wus about ns near the policy of our own Gov
ernment os it possibly could be.

Sir lAmrlcs next proceeded to remind the 
Motile that every word ho might say In support 
of the treaty, which ho held wos so ad van- 
lagoons to Canada, would be used against tho 
treaty iu the discussion In the United States 
Banale. The course he (Sir Charles) had 
adopted was to secure the best advantages 
posai file lo Canada. He also entered folly Into 
tlie question of delimitations marked out by 
the treaty,- nnd aald Ho was sorry l hat be oould 
not lay before tho House a chart of these Juris
dictional wafers, ns had been suggested by 
Mr. Jonne of Halifax. Tho work was being 
Aoho by tho two English commissioners and 
•would lie placed on the British Admiralty charts, 
•lid would be in Uie possession of I he Government 
St» future day. Tlie minister then described at 
loiurth tlie clauses of tho treaty dealing with 
delimitsUona No American vessel could fish 
within three miles of lira shore. n*r oould an 
American vessel enter a bay 
not more tluin ton miles. The American con- 
lontion had always been for six miles, but they 
bad induced the oommiseionqw to make this 
Ipi fijlles 1“ the treaty. .......

■M
News Letter adds:

mm
describe the6. al- ~ TBs Meutellh Meuse.

Torontonians who propose visiting Mnskoka 
during the earning season, should write for 
terms to the Montelth house, Rosnoan. Roe- 
seen is situated at the head of the lake, and 
affords tho finest fishing In any of the Muskoka 
lakes. The “Mnnteith Horn»" is large, clean, 
airy, and newly furnished. Mr. John Montelth, 
the proprietor, is always on the alert to see are 
the comfort of his guaste

for
""WfifSSwroy.MK»Host oltab 18.The manu- noces- Into

Km ma Abbott—Bale of Seats To-i
The sale of reserved seats for the engagement 

at the Grand Opera House tho first three days 
of next week, of tbe Emma Abbott English 
Grand Opera Company, will begin to-morrow 
morning, nnd as there is sure to be a rush, th<— 
desiring choioe places must be on hand oarl>. 
Emma Abbots has been meeting with remark
able success In the United States, and will pre
sent a delightful series of operas in Toronto, 
opening in Verdi’s.‘‘II Trovatoro” In which, as 
Ijeonom, she has achieved a veritable triumph, 
Tuesday the brilliant “Carnival of Venice” 
will find her in a charming part, supported by 
every member of her company. “Martha” 
will prove the matinee attraction • and ns a 
farewell Mies Abbott will be seen in her latest 
production, Marclrettl’s exquisite love-lyric 
r‘Ruy Bias”or “TheQueen aud the Lackey. 
Her court dresses In this opera are said to he 
remarkably handsome.

►w.to s
Otgoods Hall, Feh. 5,1888.

Jtthtor World : You don't know what a 
mine you’ve struck in overhauling the Law 
Society tor its treatment of students. That id-

y
The Loeemotive Brotherhood.

It seemX that the Brotherhood of Looomotlve 
Engineers, which numbers 40,000 men, has been 
assessed $6 per head to meet the expenses of 
maintaining the Western strikers out of work. 
The sum that will be thus raised. $*0,000, cannot 
last » great while, and then we suppose an
other _ v ... ......................... ......„
the Brotherhood have been assessed * tew 
times In near succession for striking brothers 
that they have never seen, the thing will be
come, to say the least, monotonous and the 
brotherly feeling will receive e possible cheek. 
The signs of the times 
near future as the time when the vexed ques
tion of .capital vs. labor must be settled. A 
Dineon Hat oan now be bought for $150, $S or 
$3.50, and for a reliable Derby it cannot be 
beaten. All other bats at corner of King And 
Yonge «tree la _________________

% and rw
kJ.Tf

SS'SsSEirt^siL
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HMtor World: tem «bd that there is one 
paper to tha oity «rat bas «thon up th* question 
of reform ot onr Law Society and I heartily

tendance at thajnornlng loesures. the average»^en@Sti?e=.°"twn and 

Stolid high to the profession, but the fault lies 
to this, that they, prepare tbelr lectures 
hand and give the student time to 1 
down verbatim, thus giving extra workâSÏÏSSŒSoS
would be a larger number of students only loo

stÜ Me Coaid Wet Caleb Them.
Policeman StoWart bad a great chase Met 

night after two men, whom bo oaught in the 
net of stealing grain from a Grand Trunk Rail- 

ear on the Esplanade. He ran them down 
western yard to the Union Depot and. 

through iu passengers, along tlie Esplanade, 
only to lose them among lira cant about Bey-, 
street. He recovered two sackfuls of grain, 
which the thieves dropped in their

The Maekensie Elver Committee.
OTTAWA, April 10.—When Senator admits' 

Maekensie River Committee met this morning 
•ampler of Russian cereals from within and 
near the Arctic circle were placed on the table 
by the chairman and attracted considerable at
tention. The examination of James Anderson 
was resumed. He gave information regarding 
the navigable portion of the Liard River and 
its brandies, also

a
of UraBoulanger*» Candidature.

Paris, April 10. — The private despatch»»
'

it
which passed between Count Dillon nnd Gen. 
Boulanger, and which wore published in Tbe 
Matin, prove that Gen. Roulaugerwas cogni
zant of and approved hla candidature for the 
Chamber of DepuUee in the varions depart
ments in which he was voted for. although he 
publicly repudiated all responsibility for tbe 
presentation of hla name. At a meeting of 
electors at Fourteen, Department of the Nord, 
last evening, a resolution endorsing Gen. Bou
langer's candidature for the Cham be 
Deputies was unanimously adopted amid 
enthusiasm.

tent will be in order. By tbe time
-s

t.its Dranonee, aiso tbe climate and the produc
tions of that region. This river and tire Great 
Mackenzie, he said, wore open on May 9 and 
wore still open on Oct. 5, with no appearance of 
Ice, thus showing tho navigation In this far 
region to have been open for five months, a 
fact of great importance should it be known, 
lie added, t hat sea going vessels can reach lire 
rnotitb of the Mackenzie through Behring Sea.

This river and Fire Protection at West Toronto.
A volunteer fire-brigade has been organised 

at West Toronto Junction. This was decided at 
a meeting presided over by Mr. William James. 
Abont two dosen Influential names were re
ceived as n nucleus, nnd a strong brigade is. 
expected. The fire-apparatus has been over
hauled and placed in the new fire-hall, Keele- 
etreeL ■_____________________

for A nullement Brleffc
Tbs Toronto people never tire of “Ermine.” 

The charming opera was again sung before a 
large and bhrhly pleased audience at the Grand 
last night. Mut inee this afternoon.

“Pecx’s Bad Boy” continues to make things 
lively and amusing at the Toronto. Usual 
Wednesday matinee.

The Gaelic Society’s concert in aid of the 
Crofters takes place at Shaftesbury Hall on 
Friday night next. The cause and tho program 
call tor a big audience. k

St, Andrew’s Hall was comfortably filled last 
night on the occasion of an amateur dramatic 
performance, concert and readings under tha 
auspices of the C.E.W.M. A. in connection with 
St. Matthias’ Church, Bel) woods-avenue. The 
farce of “Slasher and Crasher” was presented 
with a really excellent caste, and was followed 
with songs by Miss Butler, Messrs. DeGrnchy, 
Barker and Fudge. Mr. Ph. Dykes gave a 
reading and Miss lrelean a recitation. Miss 
McGraw and Mr. T. Lane contributed piano 
solos. ______ __________________ _

r of
to point to theror- m

out Frederick's Benevolence.
Berlin, April 10.—The Emperor yesterday 

handed 40,000 marks from the privy purse to 
Herr Adieu bach, the head of the Relief Com. 
mltteo, who accompanied the Empress to 
Posen to enquire into the distress by tire floods. 
Tho money is to ho used for the relief of the 
sufferers. Emperor Frederick, though strong 
enough to attend to all Statoaffairs. has coughed 
ruthor more than usual the last fow nights and 
there is a slight swelling in his throat. He feels 

to-day and hi* appetite is good.

A Parnellife Measure.
London, April 10.—Timothy Healey, Mr. 

Biggar and other Parnellite members intro
duced in the House of Commons last night a 
bill providing that in applications made under 
the Land Act tho Land Court shall consider 
tho tenants’ Improvement, and shall not make 
any rent payable thereon, but tire fact of land- 

ids forbearing to charge rente on improve
ments shall not oe deemed as a compensation 
therefor, unless there is an express contract to 
that effect. . 'I

The Busy Railway Committee.
Ottawa, April 10.—Sir Hector Langevin’s 

busy Railway Committee met again this morn
ing. At Dr. Ferguson’s request the bill Incor
porating lire Winter Bridge Com puny, which 
i* to build a bridge across the Detroit River at 
Detroit for use exclusively In winl 
allowed to stand until next Tuesday, 
guson explained that W. K. Muir ot Detroit 
and Win. Hendrle

men.it vtv
The Marriage Crisis.

London, April 10. -Tire marriage crisis which 
has stirred up all Germany, not to say all 
Europe, began March 31, when Emperor Fred
erick informed Prince Bismarck of the project. 
The grim chancellor immediately made the 
most strenuous objections and opposed 
such a move with his wonr.od firmness. 
Then the Empress was called in to try her 
skill upon lire man of iron. She insisted 
up«v lire marriage going on, and imperi- 
ousty brushed aside Bismarck’s objections. But 
the Chancellor became stubborn and threat
ened to resign if the project was pushed. The 
next day was the occasion of Bismarck’s birth
day, and now, with the full light of recent 
events turned on. the memorable speech made 
on that day by Crown Prince William is 
even more significant than it appeared at 
the lime of its utterance. On April 4 
the Chancellor was told that Prince Alex
ander, the valiant suitor, was coming. 
This precipitated the crisis, and then tho 
relations between the royal family and 
Bismarck were joined by a very slender thread 
indeed, needing but the slightest added tension 
to snap it apart. Tlie sudden surrender on the 
part of the Chancellor is undoubtedly due to 
favorable declarations having been made on 
lire subject by the Czar, to whom overtures 
wore made. He has very likely withdrawn 
his objection» to Alexander, provided the latter 
will relinquish nil claim to tho throne of 
Bulgaria. The remark is 

ng Berliners that only 
■ are able to conquer 111

¥•» Can’t Beat 'Em.
—You coat beat what! Carpets! Yea 

The street ear conductor! No. Your/land
lord! No. Your boarding-hous 
Sometimes. And what Is more you can't beat 
C. H. Tonkin’s new spring bats. They are 
fine, roe boy. At 718 Yonge-street, North To
ronto, you can make yonr selection of 
hat from the best slock in town.

' The First Coal Vessel.
Yesterday afternoon the first of tire coal fleet 

arrived from Charlotte, and is now riding at

• i1 ' .1 ' . I-
Shields .a Temperance-street Is sellla* 

Ml stack .r llqner. SI cesL See advertise 
mews. ■* >________  - 3

The See Canal te be iMSrted at dace.

the
10c, A Yawn. Men’s Beeeptlen.

Association Hall was thronged with young 
men last night on the occasion of a reception 
accorded by tbe Y.M.C.A. to the youthful 
members of tho Societies of the various 

gelical churches. Mr. R. Kilgour presided, 
and tbe proceedings consisted of singing, read
ings, and an address by Hon. 8. H. Blake. Mrs. 
English aooompnned on the piano. The recep
tion was a thorough success, and those who 
took part in the entertainment were deservedly 
applauded.

Dr. Fvr^

of Hamilton would appear 
ore the committee In support of Lire bill 

on that day. John Page, chief engineer of 
Department of Railway* nnd Canals, sent in a 
loiter in Opuosition to tire bridge.

The bill lo incorporate the Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railway, which Is to extend from Ren
frew to Parry Sound, a distance of 150 miles, 
after being pared and out up into mince 
was ordered re ported. The company is com
posed almost exclusively of Ottawa men. The 
amount of tho capital stock was increased to 
$72J.OOO, aud the road if built at all will have to 
bo commenced inside of two years and finished 
in five.

Tire bill Incorporating the Montreal Island 
Railway waa ordered rationed. Till* road will 
form a bolt line around the Island of Montreal.

Mr. Ruwand’s bill to amend the act of incor
poration of tho Kincardine and Tcoswater Rail
way, was further unreudod and reported.

HOTES Fit OUI TUB CAPITAL.

Ilnuillteu'e Adam Went» tbe “Hayfork*1 
iiinu -...... - Q Brigade luveallcwtcd.
fgJjSE,tfiS '“J.Stt Hn0"f,-bora,o^xpla,m- Ottawa April 10-Mr, Manor. M.P.P. for 
faon of tho treaty from beginning to end. taking Mnskoka, is In the city.2 ud clause by clause. As Ire passed from one Hon. G. W. Roes, Minister of Education, In- 
sslauso to the other Ire contended all along the gn0ctcd tire Normal School here lo-day. 
fine that <Mtia|a held her own and thnUhe Mr. Brown of Hamilton baa given notice for
’ïura dutÙS' kTho speaker fotlowod this ex- the appointment of a spectol committee to cn- 
21. by uilliui: up thocoutingoncy of the quire Into the operations ot Uie “hayfork" fra- 
fwh'crion w tire treaty by tire Uuitod States ternity throughout tho Country.

^ v a, 1 Tire Minister of i Ire Interior to-day received
••It is not imnrobeblo that Hint bot.y may applications from-five families now-rosidmg in 

Mriect tire troaly.” said Sir Charles, ’but what Dakota for permission to make n sccmid horn— 
Sfihev dot Are we in any worse position tihuU Htoad in Manitoba. They bad originally lived 

'wero a year ago! Then wo wero »adr fn tho-Prairie Province and wore induced by 
•A /«co with a non-intcrcoureo bill, Ynnkco ugontif to quit their homos. /New they 
rr._ wo have it emphatically suited by tho wnnt t„ gut beck.

ES Èiï i—

•• cxpec,od'wmbe
United Stator will* II» ItopuDUcan majority oi m tor tho memoration of lire Eastern As- 
0$IC, is ftlouo respons qtr Cliarlea *uvance Company was orderad to be reported.

Durintt tho course ”f ht» remarks Sir Charles directors of tho company are nearly all
M-Ü'à W«h- UalKa, and St. John mon.

îi Kaator ol 1887 and Itnd .Uong talk 
Bnyanl about tho coumi.-roial 

ÿnUona^twera Uauada and üte United

M bvm*

a spring
xstrongerthewhoso wld lit was A despatch received In Toronto lost night 

from Mayor Diggings of Sa nit 8 ta. Maria, who 
1» now to Ottawa, roads:to, w $pur

f'.A*'! Sr.t !'• -f"
anchor outside the Island waiting until the

and itts expected that to-day will aee tho buy 
a sheet of clear water.

Peter Chips in.
Sir Chartes ahd "Peter Mitchell

;

At tide point ................
got Jiito a controversy over certain tin uses of 
(ho treaty, and mention was freely made of 
.vents that had ooeurred when the lion. Peter 
was Minister of Marine and Fisheries bofore 
he quarreled with Sir John. A fow lively 

tmk ulnco between the two statos-

Me. Blggtngs had Ms Information from heAd- 
qusrtors. It Is expected thnl n millton dollar, 
will b# spent there this season on this work.

Willard Baton. W.4LT.E.
The regular meeting of Willard Union was 

held yesterday afternoon to tholr new hall, 
Spadlna-avonue. There was a large attendance 
of active members. It was decided to organise 
a Band of Hope Immediately to Cecil Hall, with 
Mr Ives as superintendent. It waa also da- 
sided tb meet every Monday excepting the 
first Monday of the month. A superintendent 
ol sailors' work was appointed, and the offer of 
Mrs. Cnrzoo to supply the literatoro gratefully 
accepted. The announcement tbet Aid. Bt. 
Leger had oflbred to give an **AtHome"for 
the benefit ■ of WIRard Union waa warmly 
received and thanks expressed. Seventeen 
doltare waa reported as tho result of Mr. John 
Douglas' “At Home."

Tin Cstoalat Traîna.
A large colonist train want out from tira 

Brock-street depot last night bound for the 
North west. To-day the G. T7 R. will have à col
onist special for the same country.

T. Discus* Preposed Changes.
Tbe general passenger agents of the various 

railroads will be to the city 
summer rales and proposed

■ The Toronto Veenl Society.
A large practice took place laat night and 

some fine effects were obtained to tome of the 
beautiful four part songs and concerted places 
which the society la preparing for the next 
concert, to be given on Tuesday. May L The 
soototy numbers lot) trained voloos.

The Wrong Mnehlnery.
She new steamer Cibola was billed to appear 

to Toronto waters on May 84. but It is probable 
that her arrival here will be delayed owing to 
a mistake made by the bonders in sending 
over the machinery of another boat Instead of 
the Cibola's. ________

In April.
Desire, when bud, bfgin to «boot, 

And feathered choristers to sing, 
Springs in the heart to hare a etui 

To suit the spring.

nasaiutos took place between the. I wo statos- 
menof which this Is a sample:
pmi h^your'publiccapacity?ItÛTinyour private

*“lEtr?Jijtoholl: “Do you, think there la much 
fllffuronco hot ween us in that ru*pe<‘t i 

Tide little tilt caused ngood donl 
meut in the House. 
fount remark which the mem hors

The ConarcasloMl Mosul leek. •
Washington. April 10.—The House met et 

11.45 this morning, the legislative day of Wed
nesday last continuing. There is no prospect 
of a change in the deadlock ovor the direct 
tax bill. Il is generally thought the present 
condition of affairs will continue until Tuesday 
next, when it Is intended to call up the tariff 

A del ermitied effort will be made then to 
break tho deadlock.

local and tributary 
to-day to discuss tne 
changes in the fares.

When March is out end A 
The mercury begins to r 

The winter dies and men 
To wear qui nn’# ties.

Beglalered el Ihf Motels.
C.B., of Ottawa, less Me

•w York bat the 
leriUe, is st the Borate.
• as the Queen's. 
hMfibs Queen's. 
ot Winnipeg b;at lbs

Lprilin

beginifd a good dual of Amuso- 
Sir Charles offered a q nan
tira members of the press

1 . A tick Child ffrorai U. Theewfc 
Yesterday morning Mayor Clarke issued an 

order for the General Hospital for a girl, i 
years old, brought by her mother fro 
Thomas. ■

Welkin* Sticks a»* Cone*—largest assert# 
■eel end cheapest la Caasda. Ssk Sticks 
ten cents each. Ash only live crois. Alive 
Bollard, Cheap Tobacco*tat, 1ft Yoege-ai.

It seven 
m 8tfrequently 

priests and 
of iron.

Bonk Befnulfcr*.
rif 10.—Charles E. Cross

potti- Hon. Williambill.I
4- Wanted lo See Ills Awet Bertcd.

The G.T.R. express from the west brought 
with it, yesterday, an 8-year-old lad, who had 
succeeded in beatlnghls way from London. At 
the Union he told Policeman Stewart that he 
had come from London to see his aunt buried. 
He knew she was dead, and he wanted to see 
her before she was buried. As he did not know 
the name of the alleged deceased female rela
tive. his story did not gain much credence, and 
he was placed on board the train for the west 
in the evening to be reconveyed home.

Col. Jacob Tas Wyck qi 
Mr- H. Corby, M.P., of j 
Mr. A. Mtiloy of Montre 
Major .Bay of Port ArOu 
Mr. W. B. Scarth, M.J 

mean's.

Local lieyrsresMit Bolls.The Kalelgh
Raleigh, N.C.. Ap 

and Samuel C. White, absconding President 
and Cashier of the State National Bank, ar
rived here yesterday in custody, and in default 
of bail to ibe amount of $15,000 each were put 
in jail. They will be tried in the State court 
in July next on three indictments of forge 
Bank Examiner Tate had concluded his < 
amination, and says the bank ought to pay 60 
cents on the dollar. There was a big crowd at 
tho jail when the prisoners were put in. The 
crash has made money matters here tight, and 
the damage lo tire business of the city will be 
great. ___________________________

Federation Urged.
TbrreI Haute, Ind., April 10.—The Loco

motive Fireman’s Magazine, the official organ 
of the Brotherhood, contains a significant 
editorial under the head of “Federation tho 
lecsson of the Strike.” It urges a federation of 
switchmen, engineers, firemen and brnkemen 
lo act on the principle ‘‘that the interest of one 
is the interest of all.”

The Assessment Department is busily en-
4gaged In preparieg the local improvement 

t rolls for the collectors. This work 
is a new departure, having hitherto been done 
in the City Clerk's department.
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IJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Mr. HeanrDeiaNeM Hew Task test She Walk*.
Pa, Is at the Walker. 
1. at the Walker.
-A“f

- Mr. H.C. Bair of Ml 
Mr. A McNair of *11 
Mr. H. M. Wilson of 
Mr. I. C. Hey of 
Mayor Morrison of Trenton Is talée Palmer.

J. Brawn, Ivy; J. B

V. W. Bro. George Tait delivered an inter 

A.F. and A.M.
Archbishop Lynch returned yesterday even

ing from Niagara Falls.
Tbe Mayor yesterday received s dollar from W.W. 

for tbe Vaughan family. ■
Cigars to the value of about $80 were 

Wilson's factory, Bay-street, Monday night.
The Island ferry steamers Mascot end Luella are”c“d ST'104 Cl
Remember the Mg sale of houaeftarnishing^ cutlery, 

«à*., etc., at 17* ionge-street by C. M. Henderson A 
Co. See advertisement In soother

?
Ba,preaa Ike Calapall.

vy. CoBiRlalnt, are eomlng Into poltoe headquar
ter» e( tbe -

iMSiStîSSErSS
partis» eseapsd.

—Nicotine is rank poison. Tbe Oimax 
Pipe Cleaner oompletelv disposes of it, rend
ering smoking pleasant and liarmless. Every 
smoker should bave one. Lasts ten years. 
Only #6.

CHAT A CIt OSS TUK CABLE. At the AlMon 
Berlin; G. EversD • A Balgklly Trip to Wkllkv.

By special invitation from St. John the 
Almoner Preceptor/ of Whitby to meet the 
Provincial Grand Prior, R. Em. Sir Kt. J. B. 
Trayoe, of Port Hope, tbe fraters of Geoffi-ey de 
SL Aldemar Preceptory made a fraternal visit 
to Whitby yesterday.leavlag the city by Grand 
Trank Railway train at 5.30 p.m. There was a 
large turn-out of uniformed Sir

Ml # The Bcitish House has adopted the budget 
proposals.

Madame Pntti’s concert at Buenos Ayres 
realized $21,000.

Quoeu Victoria will arrive at Charlottenburg 
At the end of tho week.

Four hundred persons were killed and abou t 
500 Injured by the tornado at Dacca, India, on 
Saturday.

It is stated that the late Emperor William 
left tire sum of 30 marks to every invalid sol
dier of the war of 1870.

The story that Prince Bismarck was dis
pleased At tho presence of tire Empress at his 
conferences with tho Emperor is declared to 
be mit rue.

Tire Anti-Slavery Society has received a let
ter from Emin Bey, dated Aug. 16, in which be 
says he will certainly remain, to complete the 
work begun by Gordon. ^

A banquet was given Monday night in honor 
Chamberlain by the Devonshire Club. 

Karl Granville presided, and among titoee 
present were Lord Hartington and Mr. Childers.

.ja A

McLardv, Kmcardli 
Bo!ton. Belton: Joe.
F. Gourlie, D. MeGUvaiy.iJ5s55!!-n.Wiss,f;

L1SH
thee iA Village Karat.

Jacksonville, Fla., April ia-Flre at Ta
vares. a village ten miloe south of here, yeeter- 
day destroyed every buslnees block but two, 
and «even or tight cotlagea. Loss. $180,000.

4s 36 :lKnights.
A Begeler

Is the early days ot spring all ktada st 
weather may be. looked for. You may leave 
yonr ooey home to tbe morning, togged ont 
with tbe beet silk ha» the market affords, all 
neatly brushed by poor loving wife before yon 
step from the domestic doorafil. But down

soe*Oe.stra Tongemteet. Tbs quantity, qntilt/ J5S?to5*sBkhattoswrock.’’"^?»?^h”“s

Basa&Sÿssass
tSS^tisst^rss/aBéSi

Adams' IMd FraWOSS; g» -,

Windy bnl ffilM. ’ '
Weather for Ontario: 

north*** winds, fresh or

ladles' Keller Satiety's 
The sale of nsefal and fancy articles to eld ot 

the good work of the Ladies’ Relief Society 
commenced at Shaftesbury Hall yesterday 
afternoon. Quito a lot of goods were sold. 
There was a concert at nighL The bazar Will 
be conUmtod today.________________

arrangement enables prasengsw to reach thq steamship 
within IS boon’ Journey turn Toronto.

tJMTED STATES NEWS.- Pure Baiter Hu*l*lneil.
Washington, April 9.—Tire Supreme Court 

of the United Stole* to-day affirmed a decision 
of the Supremo Court of tho State of Penn
sylvania. sustaining Lire validity of a statute of 
that Commonwealth enacted July 1. 1885, mak
ing it unlawful and punishable by fine and im
prisonment for unv persons to manufacture 
“out of any oleaginous ru balance other than 
that produced from unadulterated milk t»r 
cream, any article design «kl to take lire plaice of 
bull or or choose produced from pure unadul
terated milk or cream, or of any imitation or 
adulterated butter or cheeso.”

N.AUston, a farmcr.living near Weatherford. 
Tex., killed his daughter yesterday * 
she married against his will.

Pope Leo has sent a letter of the most cordial 
character to President Cleveland,thanking him 
for a copy of the constitution of the United 
State* on the occasion of the latter’* sacerdotal 
jubilee last January.

One of the physicians who attended Mr. 
Bln Ins at the time of his sicknesalnt Fort Seott, 
previous, to his leaving for Europe, is lire 
authority for tho statement that Mr. Blaine is 
suffering from Bright’s disease.

its JXZSifflros no ccb. while ft very ftble one. S"’ «-aatOTfc* to tunny suDimricrs 
lîinmMt nod also to the Liberals. 

ÿ ''“i-Suï wow Ilia "roferencos to inloriiaUoiml

' 'SsSSSS;»:
8; jgyJlflAsUuliarly to the clauao, of Uie 

WAty itaolt
Mr nratrie»’ CrlllrlsMa.

Xr. Dsvlcs ot Prince KU word Island foUowed

Big AgrtI— Sate..
Doe’t forget the Mg saetloa Sale by C,M. Header- i9

A Mldalzhl Blaze.
Shortly after midnight lie fire brigade was 

called out by a blaze at 6 John-atreet. a few 
doors from King. Here Mr. J.Raoeell'». joiner, 
shop was on fire, and also a stable at the rear 
occupied by Somers Bros., grocers. The dam
age done wav not extensive.
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